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i THIRTEEN ISNT UNLUCKYr
X FOR THE EVENING STAR

With Saturdays issue the Evening
star closed its thirteenth yesterday

tf and entered its fourteenth volumer Thirteen is supposed to be an un-

lucky
¬

f number but the Star hasnt
If found it so It has more friends more

readers more paying ubscribers
more advertisements than ever before
and sees no reason to fear that the
gradual but steady growth of thirteen
years will be even interrupted in the
fourteenth-

For their cordial good will hnd solid
support the Star thanks its friends
and hopes to continue to merit the
pame

GEORGE W WILSON

George W Wilson editor in chief of
a fheTlmes Union died at h s home in

Jacksonville at 3 oclock this morning
By his death Journal ism Moses a use-

ful
¬

V and distinguished member and
Florida a good citizen-

Mrf Wilson was born in Boone coun-
ty

¬

Kentucky May 10 1859 He came
to Florida when a boy of fifteen and

i KVW to manhood at Orange Lake in
Marlon county

r4 At the age of 22 Mr Wilson was
tendered and accepted the nomination-
for member of the legislature simply
for the purpose of keeping up the

ib democratic organization of Marion
4f ounty and from that lime was an

active untiring worker in its ranks
and no man inthestate has ontribuU-
cd more than he to its ex-

chequer He served two years as sec-
retary

¬

or the second congressional dis ¬
I

trict executive committee and two
years more as chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

and In both positions rendered
valuable11 service to his party

In the campaign of 1892 Mr Wilson
was as a member of state and con ¬

gressional committees in charge of
headquarters In the city of Jackspn
YUle and did effective and faithful
executive work

He was president ofthe Lake Weir
Chautauqua Lyceum Association was
three years president of the Semi-
Tropical Exposition was a member of
the forestry congress was commis ¬

sioner at tile Paris Exposition was a
member of the state Worlds Fair di-

rectory
¬

afid In all these positions he
Served without compensation and de-

frayed his own expenses He has been
inspired In this work purely by his
love of the state of Florida-

He has been foremost in many per-
sonal

¬

enterprises He built the first
steamboat to ply 0 range Lake Helias

c

beeq an extensive traveler having
been in nearly all parts of Europe
Mexico and the West Indies besides
His own country

In August 1894 President Cleveland
I

1
appointed him collector of internal-

iI f revenue for the District of Florida-
In 1881 before a railroad was built

I
r to Orange Lake before mail or tele

1 graph reached to a nearer point than
r eight miles he conceived and started

the Orange Lake Floridian a four
page weekly The enterprise was
started purely for amusement It was
here that mastered the rudiments of
the printers art j

His Washington handpress and
apron full of type grew into quite a
formidable printing outfit and the toy

w became too expensive to be locaTed in
the country so it was iecided Ito move
the outfit to Ocala The name of the
paper was changed to the Florida La

i con it was at Ocala that he published
k the first daily paper issued in the In-

terior
¬

t of the peninsular of Florida tt
was issued one week to chronicle the
session of the circuit court Within a

1 v year from the time of his gorag to
Ocala Mr Wilson purchased an old

j tslablished weeklythe Bannerand
consolidated them as the Banner
Lacon which was owned and edited
by him up to the great fire at Ocala in

1 1884This primary scho6l in journalism
1 developed opportunities for him bet

r 4 tel than he knew for he was called
into the larger and wider field of met-
ropolitan

¬

newspapermaking and when
he took charge of the Florida Daily
Citizen of Jacksonville in February
3897 the mechanical knowledge as well

r as editorial experience enabled him
I from the first issue to place before the

public a newspaper that took the front
rank in Florida journalismr In the fall of 1897 the Florid Times

r Union was consolidated with the Citi-
zen

¬

L and placed under the control of
Mr Wilson land he was both editor and

I-
uIt president of the company publishing
rf the consolidated papers known as the

TimesUnion and CitizenI-
n In 1881 Mr Wilson was married to

l Mamie Fair Marshall of Columbia S

ii C who died two years later and in
1S99 he was married to Miss Belle

Robinson daughter of Dr Henry Rob
it sori a banker of Jacksonville Two

t sons were born to s them He is sur-
vivedt by his wife and two sons and
Jti6 mother Mrs S A Stewart

Mr Wilson was highly honored in
t

Marion county There are hundreds of-

t people withinjts borders who feel that
ici fcte death they have lost a personal
tri bd t-
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SPEAKING TONIGHT

Dont forget that Rev J W Birg
Jiam of Jacksonville one of the most
oloquent orators of the state will
pEak at the courthouse tonight at 8

oclock in the interest of the candidacy
01 the Hon Jno N C Stockton for
governor Youll miss a treat if you-
d not hear this man speak I

Private Bill Moorman of Graham
yule came in today to attend the meet ¬

ing of the Confederate veterans and
will remain in town to attend the din-
ner

¬

to be given by the Daughters to-

morrow
¬

Private Bill tells m good one
on our old friend Peter Durisoe of
Conner Peter was affliceed with a
terrible backache He just thought his
last days and hours had come Some
one suggested that the pith cabbage
palmetto boiled with rosin and turpen ¬

tine was the best thing on earth With
feieat effort and pain he dragged him ¬

self to the hammock and with still
greater effort and pain he felled a tree
and began to trim off the roots when-
as if by a flash a swarm of yellow
jackets made for his neck He drop-
ped

¬

the axe and began a vigorous
brushing off of the pesky critters with
his hand his feet dancing a regular
hornpipe and then came the forward
mov ment and such time as he made
through that hammock and for home
beat old John Gilpin in his best days
and strange to relate up to date he
never had another atack of backache
Try Uncle Peters remedy if similarly
afflicted

4
Ed Stafford the orange grower at

Weirsdale was in town today and told
the Star reporter how he had been sold
in buying a mileage bok for family use
ever the A C L railroad but on in-

vestigation
¬

he said it was the same on
both roads The trouble arises from
the fact that only one member of the
family whose name appears on the
book can ride 6n it at the same time-
It is evident tile railroads who pre-

tended
¬

to be so kind arid generous to
the people did em one on the mileage
book proposition Again if you have
one you must go to the ticket office
from place to place and have the local
agent tear off mileage and give you a
ticket to where you wish to travel If
you do not do this your mileage is no
good

I

THE GRINDNG OF LENSES F OR
SPECTACLES

Is a delicate operation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grind lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper
curvature makes a big difference in
the lens The measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me bywork
men of the highest skill and scientific
training DR D M BONEY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block >

I

Mr W E Allen of McIntosh was
before the board of county commis-
sioners

¬

today to induce that body to
settle damages done L T Cassells
horse by a1 defective bridge on a pub-
lic

¬

road in that section The board at
its last meeting rQquested more time-
to investigate the matter but on this
occasion turned down the proposition
though there were a number of pre-

cedents
¬

for the claim which is deemed-
a just one Unless the board adjusts-
the claim Mr Cassell will enter suit-

II

The county commissioners are in
session today and are very busy There-
is quite a delegation from Dunnellon
before them The scliooi board in also
in session-

Mr
I

W H Massey of Orange Springs-
and a naval stores operator of that
section was in town yesterday mak ¬

ing this office a pleasant call Tyhile
here Mr Massey says it is terrible
dry in his section and the pond that
supplied his turpentine still with water
is dry for the first time in the history
of the place

t
1

Mr B A Weathers has gone to
New York on business and will visit
Amherst Mass where his son Brant-
ly is a student and also Troy N YJj
where Miss Janet Weathers is attend ¬

ing the Frances Willard school He
win accompany Master Brantly and
Miss Janet to Ocala

Earl Pearson took his first outdoor
rifle Saturday since the fearful acci-
dent

¬

that befel him at the Alta mine
at Holder early in January-

Mr Maurice Rheinauer a brother of
Messrs Ben and Charlie Rheinauer of
this city was in town over Sunday a
guest of his brothers Mr Maurice
Rheinauer was formerly citizen be ¬

fore moving to New York He is look-
ing well and is the same genial social

Igentleman as of yore

The Summerfield truckers sent out
six cars of melons last week and four
more Saturday

I

Mr Strowman who lives at Sum ¬

merfield but works at the the Oxford
crate mill had the misfortune last
veek to get his hand caught n a saw
and lost several of his fingers-

Mr and Mrs H L Anderson are on
their way to Poughkeepsie N Y to
be present at the commencement ex-

ercises
¬

Vassar College of which In-

stitution
¬

their daughter Miss Frances
Anderson is an honor graduate t

Keep your eye on our show win-
dows

¬

The Bazaar Store
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ON FAMES ETERNAL
CAMPING GROUND

Report of the memorial committee
rf the Marion county Confederate
Camp No 56 June 2nd A D 1908

Since our last report five of our old
camrades have crossed over the river

nd now rest in the shade of the trees
Michael H Rou

was born in Fairfield county South
Carolina April 20th A D 1831 serv-
e

I

in Company F Second Florida Cav-
alry

¬

and died at Reddick December-
10th A D 1907

p

Alonzo Baskin
was born in Houston county Ga AI-
D 1844 served in First Georgia Reg-
iment

¬ I

and in the Southern Rights Bat-
tery

¬

and died March 22nd A D 1908
1 Col L J ParrI
was horn in Clark county Georgia
May19 1828 was lieutenant colonel in
Thirtyeighth Georgia Regiment and
lost an arm at Richmond and died in
Ocala April 15th A D 908

James Freeman-
was born in North Carolina A D 1831
in Seet county served during the war-
a North Carolina regiment and died in
Marion county April 18th A D 1908

Lieutenant Henry Clay Gates
Was born in Houston county Georgia-
near Perry January 25 A D 1843
served in the Eleventh and Fifty
Ninth Regiments and died in Ocala
April 28th A D 1908

Whereas in the providence of Al ¬

mighty God he has seen fit to remove
our comrades from our midst there ¬

fore be it-

Resolved by the camp that wo
mourn the loss of our comrades but
hew in submission to His will and ex ¬

tend our heartfelt sympathy to the be ¬

reaved families Requiescat in peace
W L Ditto Chairman

F E Harris W C Jeffords

JAMES K JONES

Former Senator James K Jones Qf
Arkansas died at his home in Wash-
ington Monday afternoon aged 69
years He was chairman of the Dem ¬

ocratic National Convention in 1896
and 1900

KEEP COOL
Have electric fans placed in your

office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
0 great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about ttyem

EARLY BREAKFASTS-
You can get an early breakfast tat

the Elks Cafe if you are going out of
town

I
STORE FOR RENT I

The store room in the Montezuma
block recently vacated by A M Foor
the shoemaker for rent Apply to
Dr A R Toph at the Montezuma
hotel

I

CITY MAPS FOR SALE
The new city maps are now

I
pn sale

at the office of the city eerk in the
city hall Price 1 each

SPECIAL DINNERS-
The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 5P

cents are the best in the city

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS-
over the A C L Ry coast lines or
any of Its connections and inter-
changeable

¬

mileage books from R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of-
fice in Ocala House-

WEATHER

v

FORECAST

Washington June 2Partly cloudy
lc night showers Wednesday-

W
I J

H MORRIS
Electrician and telephone line con
structor All work guaranteed Out
of town orders a specialty Address-
W H Morris Ocala FIa-
t

It will pay you to see Theus
Zachry the furniture men before buy-
ing

¬

your furniture and stove

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
ccnnect with your electric light cur¬

rent in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about it

I
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PLAIN AND FANCtY

mixed drinks cocktails etc etc
perfectly blended bottled and
ready for instant use athorneap¬

peal to the householder when un ¬

expected visitors drop in of an
evening If you have an ounce of
ice in the house we can put you
in position to entertain your most
exacting guest

KEATINGCO
Phoile 22 tI OCALA A

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL I
r

DAYTONA BEACB FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and Manager
J

Open theyear round New Chouse Difectly on the ocean Open March 1st
I

1908 Electric lights Bells in every room
I Running water Baths

with rooms Most desirable rcation on the beach Rates-

in
I

4

conformity with firstclass uptodate service 1

j

Special Rates During the Summer

EXAMINATION OF EACHERS

Teachers examinations are being
held today Prof J H Workman is
conducting the examination for the
whites of which there are eleven can-
didates

¬

and Prof McCall is conduct ¬

ing the examination of the colored
applicants of which there are 33 viz
Addle JB Ward Fessendent Qaisy E
Wilkerson Flemington Janie White-
head McIntosh Effie Taylor Monta-
gue

¬

Astella Rogers Ocala W C
Rogers Ocala Hattie McDuffy O ala
Ida Maxey Santos Addie L Michael
Ccala Mattie P Moore Citra jD E
Mann Ocala Alice Michael Ocala
Hannah Michael Ocala Laura Lake
Ccalau Carrie James Kendrick Cora
Johnson Ocala Lottie B Howell Fes I

srnden Mary Harmon Ocala Mrs
Rosa S Eady Taylorsvijle Martha
Dixon Montague Josephine Dixon
Montague Essie V Cunningham
Shady Marion B Bonner Kendrick
Theresa E Bonner Kendrick C J f

Boiling Candler M L Blye Ocala
Mary E Bonner Daytona Laura J
Adams Martel Ada L Austin Mar
tel Cyrthia Alexander Ocala Camil-
la

¬

B Alexander Ocala Ollie Adams
Mclntosh arid Diana Adams Smoak

100 REWARD-

We will pay 100 reward for the
body or perso of John Pickett ne ¬

gro dark ginger cake small pox scars
on face weight about 165 pounds I

height about 5 feet 9 inches snaggle
I

tooth and one gold tooth in front
walks a little slewfooted small thin
moustache If seen in woods will
probably have small grip and double
tarrelfed shQtgun Wanted for the
murder of Mr Jphn N Potter on May
15th Signed

I McGehee Mayo
IConsumptives Made Comfortable

Foleys Hon y and Tar has cured
many cases of incipient consumption
andeven in the advanced stages af-
fords

¬

comfort and relief Refuse any
but the genuine Foleys Honey and
Tar Sold by all druggists

MUST FACE THE MUSIC
V

Warrants Issued to Bring Cotton Mag-
nates

¬

from New York to
Washington

Washington June 2A bench war
rrnt was issued by the district su
rreme court yesterday for Theodore-
H Price the millionaire cotton king
Moses Haas and Frederick A Peck
ham for their removal from New York-
to answer an indictment connecting-
them with the leakage on cotton re-
ports

¬

I

PLENTY OF TROUBLE-
Is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the pois-
on

¬

that brings jaundice take Dr
Kings New Life Pills the reliable
purifiers that do the work without
grinding or griping Twnty five
cents at all Drugstores

A DESERTED VILLAGE

June 2The capital
i3 like a deserted village most of the
members of Congress being already on
their way home

Speaker Cannon with Senator Hem
enway of Indiana and Congressman
Landis have gone West in an auto

John Sharps Inconsistency-
John Sharp Williams who voted

against leave to print was one of
the first to avail himself of the op ¬

portunity to insert his remarks in the
Record

HEALTH AND VnALITY

Motts Nervenine Pills
The great nerve and brain restQra ¬

tive for men and women produces
strength and tality builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or bymail 1
per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

Just
T

received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club Jags
for men and ladies use Come and
toiich the goods and get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadson

FOR RENTThe corner store now
occupied by the Berlin Theater Oc-
cupancy

¬

June 1st Apply to Mrs T
H Wallis

d
FOR RENTSixroom house good

condition city and well water Good
location See T C Thomsen at the
postoffice-

The
p

best legal cap paper in the city
for 8 cents quire Best and cheapest

I overeat Gadsons Bazaar s-

f
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THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN K

we Have Ono of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELERY OF ALL KINDS
WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC
I

That has Ever Been Shown in-

this City
n Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and

Plated Sjlvervii e Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec
tion-

ALLKINDSOFa jJfj
REPAIRING

I

DONE

SOUTH SIDF OF SQUARE
J

IHEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT

qME
J

I

c-

iIi

<
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Piifl ¼

I

I

I

X
i

I

tfyou want eitheraVibratingShuttle Rotary
Shuttle a Thread Chain ltc1

Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

i Orange Mass
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of

duahty but th New Home is made to wear
Our guaranty never runs out-

Sold by authorized dealers only
01

FOR SALE BY

THEUSZACHRY CO
OCALA H FLO-

RIDAPIMPLES

I

11 tried all kinds of blood remedies which failed
to do me any good but I have found the riicbt thing
at lust My face was full of pimples and black ¬

heads After taking Caacarots thoy all left 1 am
continuing the use o them and recommending
them to my friends I feel fine when I rlson the
morning Hope to have a chance to recommend
CascaretsFred C Witten 76 Elm St Newark N J

best For
I The bowelsCA-

NDYCATKAJmC

I

Pleunot Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc 25c SOc Never
sold in bulk The genuine tablot stamped COO
Guaranteed to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 595
ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES-

Let

I

me give you figures on your Job
painting or paper hanging All work
tully guaranteed neatly and quickly
done H I Puckett general lIvery
cIty 1

Executors Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby given to all1 cred-

Itors legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims t5r de ¬

mands against the esjtate of Wlllamlna
Owen deceased to resen the same
to the undersigned executor within J

two years Thcbi w Owen
I As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of VIJainlna t ten
I

Ocala Fla April 1901
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